Wate
er’s Edge Pro
omenade an
nd Stormwatter Manageement Facilitty Fact Sheeet
LOCATTION
The water’s
w
edge promenade
p
and boardwalkk will run the full length off the East Bayyfront
neighbourhood alo
ong Lake Ontaario from justt east of the JJarvis Slip at C
Canada’s Sugar Beach to
the Paarliament slip
p.
The first phase of promenade,
p
which
w
opened
d in July 20100, runs from C
Canada’s Sugaar Beach to
just east of Sherbo
ourne Commo
on. The 11-me
etre wide woooden boardw
walk planned alongside thee
promenade will be
e built in the future
f
over th
he stormwateer managemeent tanks for East Bayfrontt.
DIMENSIONS
Length: 925 metre
es (750 metres at the wate
er’s edge and 175 metres w
within Canadaa’s
Sugarr Beach)
Phase
e one: 445 me
etres (includin
ng Canada’s Sugar
S
Beach) to just east o
of Sherbournee Common
Size:

9.4-metre wide granite mosaic prom
menade plus aan additional 9-metre widee pedestrian
area between the build
dings and the promenade; an 11-metre wide wooden boardwalk
will be built on top of th
he stormwate
er tanks in Eaast Bayfront aas the commu
unity develops

DESCR
RIPTION
The water’s
w
edge promenade
p
and boardwalkk in East Bayffront gives peeople, for the first time, an
n
opporrtunity to exp
perience Toro
onto’s waterfrront east of t he Jarvis Slip.. This formerlly industrial
area, which lacked
d public access to the lake, has been traansformed intto an uninterrupted
walkw
way where pe
edestrians can
n stroll along a tree-lined ggranite promenade. In thee future, as th
he
comm
munity develo
ops, a wooden
n boardwalk will
w be built aalongside the promenade ggiving peoplee
anoth
her opportuniity to engage with the lake
e.
The way
w people exxperience the
e water’s edge
e from eitherr the promenaade or boardw
walk will be
quite different. Alo
ong the prom
menade, a row
w of mature trrees lining each side will create a
heltering pedestrians from
m the sun and
d the wind. Th
he boardwalkk,
Frencch-style allée by the lake sh
open to the eleme
ents, will give pedestrians full
f exposure to the lake.
The promenade an
nd boardwalkk are designed
d to offer a geenerous civic space by thee water. The
promenade, locate
ed alongside the
t dockwall,, is 9.4 metre s wide and feeatures a map
ple-leaf
posed of red and grey gran
nite. A slightlyy lowered 8 m
metre wide w
wooden
mosaic motif comp
board
dwalk will be cantilevered out over the water on topp of the storm
mwater storagge tanks for
the ne
ew communitty. These two
o elements — the promen ade and boarrdwalk — plus an
additiional 9 metre
e wide pedesttrian area bettween the bu ildings and th
he promenade, offer a
generrous amount of space alon
ng the lakefro
ont.
Spann
ning the full le
ength of East Bayfront, the
e water’s edgge promenadee and boardw
walk providess
waterrfront access in front of alll of the buildings in the areea — both pu
ublic and privaate —

including the Corus Entertainment building, George Brown College, and future residences along
the western edge of the community.
In addition to providing public access to the water’s edge, the boardwalk will also serve as an
important part of the integrated stormwater management system in East Bayfront.
DESIGN FEATURES
THE PROMENADE
 Length: 925 metres (750 metres at the water’s edge and 175 metres within Canada’s
Sugar Beach)
 Width: 9.4 metres
 Materials:
o Granite cobbles with split face edges and a smooth surface, set on a granular
base. Each cobble measures 100x100x80mm. There are approximately
730,000 cobbles on the promenade.
o The mosaic pattern is made of 7 varying sizes of maple leaf figures. The smallest
leaf is about 14m², and the largest leaf is 80m².
o The mosaic is two-tone: the cobblestone surface is red (Royal Canadian red
granite), while the maple leaf figures are light grey (St Sebastien granite).


Connection to boardwalk:
o Stairs and ramps between the promenade and the boardwalk facilitate easy
movement between the two routes.



Trees:
o
o
o
o
o



Number of trees: 200
Type: A blend of ‘Autumn Blaze’, ‘Marmo’ & ‘Autumn Fantasy’ maples
Distance between rows: 7 metres
Distance between trees: 10 metres
Tree rings: galvanized steel

Soil Cells:
o To help deliver mature trees, a tiered web of rigid boxes called Silva Cells have
been installed on the promenade.
o Number of Silva Cells installed: approx. 20 000
o Silva Cells dimensions: 1.2m long x 600mm wide x 400mm high
o Soil volume: 30 cubic metres of nutrient soil per tree

THE BOARDWALK
 Length: 750 metres
Width: 8 metres
 Materials
o Ipe decking in a herringbone pattern
o The boardwalk is supported by stormwater tanks which collect and treat water
from the adjacent neighbourhoods.



Bench

There are 3 types of benches along the water’s edge promenade. The backless and back
benches are placed along the granite promenade, while the double-sided benches straddle
the dockwall and make the transition from the promenade to the boardwalk. The benches
are supported by custom cast aluminum brackets, painted red to add a splash of vibrant
colour.
o

Number of benches:

Backless benches: 9
Back benches: 19
Double-sided benches: 15
Backless bench: 450mm high x 770mm x 4.2m long
Back bench: 930mm high x 1.2m wide x 4.2m long
Double-sided bench: 484mm high x 1.8m wide x variable lengths
(typically 24 or 34 metres long -- the longest double-sided bench

o

Dimensions:

o

Type of wood: Ipe

is 39.6 metres)

PEDESTRIAN AREA BETWEEN BUILDINGS
 Length: 750 metres
Width: 9 metres (varies)
 Materials
o Concrete pavers: Paleotec pavers
OTHER ELEMENTS
 Bike rings 37 (22 at the water’s edge and 15 within Canada’s Sugar Beach)
 Emergency and service access is provided along the whole length of the promenade.
Access to the promenade for service/emergency vehicles is through Canada’s Sugar
Beach, Corus Laneway and George Brown College Laneway.
ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY
The water’s edge promenade and boardwalk is part of Waterfront Toronto’s LEED ND GOLD
(Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design for Neighbourhood Development) in East
Bayfront. This plan, established by the US Green Building Council, helps planners and developers
create communities that not only protect the environment but address important social and
health issues such as sustainable transportation, proximity to day-to-day destinations and access
to public and active spaces.
AQUATIC HABITAT
The revitalization of East Bayfront features the creation of new fish habitat alongside the
stormwater management tanks located next to the water’s edge promenade. The new fish
habitat includes the installation of riverstone shoals, tree logs and embankments to provide
shelter and increased feeding and forging opportunities for lake fish.
Aquatic Habitat Toronto, of which Waterfront Toronto is a partner, has won a Public Sector
Quality Fair award for the aquatic habitat enhancement already completed on Toronto’s
waterfront.
BUDGET AND TIMING

Phase one budget: $10 million which includes site preparation, design and construction
costs.
Construction began on the first stretch of the water’s edge promenade began in early 2010. The
270-metre stretch, which runs from the eastern edge of Canada’s Sugar Beach to the eastern
edge of Sherbourne Park, opened in July 2010. The 11-metre wide wooden boardwalk planned
alongside the promenade will be built in the future over the stormwater management tanks for
East Bayfront.
DESIGNERS
Promenade and boardwalk: West 8 + DTAH
Stormwater management facility: The Municipal Infrastructure Group
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR
Construction Manager: Eastern Construction
Landscape Contractors: Somerville Construction (WEP)
Aldershot Landscape Contractors (Sugar Beach)
Granite Paving:
Trinity Masonry (WEP Granite)
Aldershot Landscape Contractors (Sugar Beach)
ACCESSIBILITY
The water’s edge promenade has been designed to be fully accessible for people with
disabilities. Ramps between the promenade and the boardwalk facilitate easy movement
between the two routes.
PARK OPERATIONS
The City of Toronto Parks Department will provide maintenance and operation of the Water’s
Edge Promenade and Boardwalk including the stormwater management facility.

